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Foreword 

Forty years have elapsed s ince Lu Hsun ,  the great Chi nese 
wri te r  and founder of Ch ina 's modern revo lutionary 
l i te rature ,  breathed h is last. Today h is bri l l ian t  wri ti ngs sti l l  
remain  part of the most p rec ious heri tage o f  Ch i nese 
l i teratu re. Lu Hsun 's poems both in the cl assical and 
col loquial  sty les on ly account  for a smal l  pe rcen tage of h is 
wri ti ngs, yet  they a re the component  part of h is  wh ole 
l i te rary ach ievem en ts. Th is select ion of Lu Hsun's poems may 
give a gl i m pse of Lu Hsu n 's men tal deve lopment from a 
friend of the Ch inese revolut ion to a great revol u ti onary 
wri te r. 

No poets of Lu Hsun 's conte mpora ries could ever be 
com pared wi th him so far as the content and m i l i tancy of 
poetry a re concerned. Who cou ld m i rror the deep sufferings 
of h is t imes and shout battle c ri es for the b road toi l i ng 
masses of China so forcefu l l y  and real ist ical l y  as he  d i d ?  Who 
cou ld expose merc i l essl y  the  b ru tal i ty and b razen ness of the  
reaction ary Kuom i n tang regi me so sharp l y  and po int-b l ank  as 
he d id ?  I t  is Lu Hsun who p rese n ted  the b ri gh t  fu tu re to h is 
peop le i n  deep wate r u nder  the oppress ion of feudalism and 
imperia l i sm. I t  is Lu Hsun who ex p ressed h is h igh esteem for 
the great leader Chairman Mao Tse-tung and the Ch inese 
Commu n is t  Party befo re the d awn of China. 

The poems of Lu Hsun  sh ine  w ith the b ri l l iance of h is 
wisdom and refinement ,  h is strong sense of humour  and h is 
fu l l  poign ancy of sarcasm. Every poem is a w indow i n to the 
characte r of Lu Hsu n ;  each stanza is  an insight  i n to the 
rea l i ty of old Ch i n a. Lu Hsu n 's poems wri tte n at d i ffe re n t  
periods are e i ther fi l led w i th the deep l ove for h is motherland 



and people or 1mbued with the revolu ti onary f i re and 
mi l i tant spirit ,  wh ich, to a certain ex tent, may re flec t that he 
"was not only a great man of letters but a lso a great th inker 
and revo lu tionary ." Lu  Hsun did use h is  poems as a bugle cal l  
and batt le cries of his t i mes for his peop le .  

Howeve r, i t  is a p i ty that there was no Engl ish edi t ion of Lu 
Hsun 's poems publ i shed before the Prole tarian Cu l tural 
Revo lu tion to mark th is p ioneer  of Ch ina's cu l tural 
revo lu tion, though scattered Engl ish vers ions of h is Poems 
appeared here and there, some even with errors or d istortion 
of the original . In view of this, the translator has made h is 
f i rst attempt  at a syste matic introducti on of Lu  Hsun's 
poems in Engl ish . As the visual and auditory effec ts of the 
original can hardly be in any way rep roduced, it is al most 
impossible  to find the exact equ ivalents in the Engl ish 
language to th e tones, metres, feet and rhymes wh ich 
contr ibute much to the musical i ty of the classical Ch inese 
poe try. This is espec ial ly true with Lu Hsun's poems, because 
they were composed in the dark years unde r the reac t ionary 
Kuomintang ru le .  In order to avoid str ict censo rsh ip ,  h is 
poems were wri t ten in a rather restrained language and with a 
de l i cate touch of imp l i cat ions. Th is makes i t  more diff i cu l t  
for a weste rn m ind to  apprec iate fu l ly the  associat ions 
imp l ied in Lu Hsun's poems. For this reason the translator 
has made every conceivable effort to render the English 
version as easy to read as possible. In additi on,  he had also 
offe red some exp lanatory notes in which the h istori cal 
background of wri t ing these poems is gi ven fo r the 
convenience of the reade r. Various notes and commentari es 
in the published works of Lu Hsun as wel l  as reference notes 
and mate rials avai lable have been consul ted to ensure the 

realiabi l i ty of the sou rces of informat ion. 

The translato r has ta ken up th is job not because he is we l l  
capable of cracking th is hard nu t, but  because he i s  t rying 
hard to do h is bit  in introduc ing someth ing about th is great 

I I  



wri ter and transl ator to the worl d .  He would l i ke to 
acknowledge his debts to Comrades Yeh Ch ung-chien, Ruth 
Weiss, Tsou Chiang and many  others from the Pe king Foreign 
Languages Bu reau , Pe king Foreign Langu ages Press. They 
h ad k ind ly  read th e transl ati on and notes w i th thorough 
scru tin y  and made th e i r  valuable suggestions and warm 
encou ragement th roughout th e repeated revisions of the 
manusc ri p ts .  With ou t th e i r  devoted he lp ,  i t  wou ld be 
impossible to p repare this typesc ript  for pub l ication. Th e 
t ranslator is look ing forward to receivi ng fu rther  comments 
an d crit ic isms for the imp rovemen t of h is versions. Originally, 
th is attem p ted work was meant for the forti e th anniversary 
of Lu Hsun 's d eath on Oc tober  19, 1976. S ince it was not 
ready for publ ication ,  it wil l be a great h onour  for him to 
dedicate th is revision to the th irt ieth anniversary of the 
founding of the People 's Repub l i c  of Ch ina .  

Huang Hsin-chyu  

October 7, 7 978 

Ill 





Poems of Lu Hsun 
(In the Classical Style) 





Tnscription on 1\'�· l>hoto 

7903 

There's no way for my heart to evade the arrows of Cupid 1 ,  
Whil e wind and rain like a huge rock di m m y  h omeland2• 
As k ing in vain the ch i l l y  stars to greet my peop le ,  
I 'm resolved to  give m y  bl ood to  m y  dear m otherland. 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote these lines on a photo which he sent to a friend when he 
was studying in Japan. He had just cut off his queue which was a 
symbol of the feudal rule by the Ching dynasty (1644- 1 9 1 2). The 
aggression by the eight imperialist powers and the treacherous acts of 
the Ching government had thrown China into the abyss of semi
feudalism and semi-colonialism. The suffering of his country inspired 
Lu Hsun to the vow expressed in the last line of his poem. Lu Hsun 
remained true to his pledge throughout his life. 

1. The "arrows of Cupid" h ere is used as a me taphor, h in ting at the poen deep 
love for his mothe rland. 

2. Referring to feudalism and im pe rialism then dominating over the old China 
just l ike a rock. 



An elegy on Pan Ai-mmg I 

july 22, 1912  

1. 
I n  these days buffeted by wind and rai n, 
I cherish the mem ory of Fan Ai-nu ng. 
You r th inn ing ha i r  is early stre ked with grey,  
And you gl are a t  c h i c kens pec k ing up worms2•  
Thi ngs taste as  b i tter as  sow-th ist les in  autumn ,  
Where can  an  up righ t  man  fi nd a p roper p lace?  
On ly  afte r th ree months of sepa ration, 
Why a man so odd l i ke you is gone for ever! 

2. 
The riversi de grass i n  your h ome town shi nes green,  
For years you have roamed away in  a fore ign land . 
As the foxes have j ust fled the i r  den3 , 
Yet on the stage th ose peach-wood pu ppets have sh own4 . 
Whi le you r homeland is overcast with wild cl ouds, 
Even the n ights in dog-d ays seem to be cold and l ong! 
Why d rown yourse l f  i n  the icy and clear cold waves, 
Can they ever wash off your sorrows deep and strong? 

3. 
Tak ing up  the wine and comment ing on ou r t i mes, 
You're al ways l ook ing  down upon th ose d ru n kards. 
All men are d ri fti ng w i th the turbid cu rren ts, 
But you 've given up  your l i fe afte r a mere d ri n k! 
We are separated for ever and eve r from now on, 
Never can I hear  you r reveal i ng words any more. 
Si nce my old friends are swept away l i k e  c l ouds, 
I 'm l iv ing al one like dust, that 's all ! 

2 



Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote these lines to lament Mr. Fan Ai-nung, a friend of the 
author. They two came from Shaohsing, Chekiang Province. They two 
studied in japan. In 1 9 1 1 ,  when Lu Hsun became principal of 
Shaohsing Normal School, Fan was appointed dean of studies. 
Dismissed by Lu Hsun's successor, Fan was out of work and lived a 
miserable life which led to his tragic death. Lu Hsun wrote these lines 
to express his deep condolence over this honest intellectual who had to 
commit suicide by drowning himself in a river in the dark days of old 
China. 

1. Fan Ai·nu ng was a good friend of L u  Hsun . They got acquainted with each 
other while stu dying in j apan. 

2. Referring to those who were scram bling for power just l ike the chickens 
pecking up insects. 

3. Referring to the 1911 Revolution led by Dr. Sun Yat·sen who overthrew the 
fe udal rulers of the Ching dy nasty. "Foxes" here is used as a metaph or, 
h inting at  the Ching rulers. 

4. "Peach-wood puppets" refer to those fe udal warl ords such as Yuan Shih-kai 
who usu rped the fruits of the 1911 Revol u tion.  

3 



To Uchiyama 1 

February 193 1  

For twen ty years i n  Shanghai you have resided,  
Every day you hear and see someth i ng strange in China .  
Those b ig  sh ots see k no d rugs to  cure the i r  a i l ments, 
They resort to read ing when they ' re ge tting bored . 
The i r  contenance changes once they are i n  power, 
And those beheaded are gett ing more and more .2 
Of a sudden the bigwigs step d own from the stage , 3 
Smal l wonder Ami tabha4 is chan ted here and there ! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote these lines to expose the bloody slaughter of the 
revolutionaries and the deadly infighting among the Kuomintang 
warlords and politicians. 

1 .  Uchiyam a Kanzo (1885- 1959 )  or Wu Chi-san (Chinese name offe red jokingly 
by Lu Hsun)  w as a Japanese friend of the author. Uchiyama was the manager 
of a J apanese bookshop opened in Sh angh ai , which served as a she l ter  for Lu  
Hsun under the Kuomintang reign of terror. 

2. Refe rring to Chiang Kai-shek's massacre of the Chinese Communists and the 
revolutionary masses on a large scale afte r he betrayed the revolu tion with his 
coup d'etat of April 12, 1 927. 

3. Referring to those warlords and pol iti cians who were out of power. 
4. "Ami tabha" here is used as a pun, suggesting th at those warlords and 

pol i ticians chanted Buddh ist sutras when they were thrown out of power. In 
ce rtain Chinese dialec ts, "Amitabha" also means "Thank God!" , so the last 
l ine simply means th at the common people would rejoice over the down fall of 
the warlords and politicians. 

4 



-mn l\1cmory of the forgotten 

February 7 93 7 

Used to spend the springtime in end less l ong n igh ts1, 
I take refuge with my wi fe and k id ,  tem ples grey; 
I n  d reams I d im ly  see my k ind m other i n  tears, 
The robbers ' 2  flags keep changing o 'er the city gates3 . 
What a torment  to see my friends4 become fresh gh osts ! 
Amid a forest of swords5 I 'm see k ing for l i nes i n  wrath . 
After chant i ng, I frown, find ing nowhere to put  them down,  
An d the icy moonligh t  shi nes over my b lac k  gown. 

Translator's notes: 

The Kuomintang police secretly arrested jou Shih and other left-wing 
writers on january 1 7, 1 93 1 ,  and Lu Hsun was also on the blacklist of 
the Kuomintang secret agents, so he had to take refuge with his wife 
and son in a japanese hotel in Shanghai. In the dead of night on 
February 7, jou Shih and twenty-three others were shot secretly at the 

Lunghua Garrison Headquarters in Shanghai. Lu Hsun wrote this poem 
to express his bitter indignation towards the bloody massacre of the 
Chinese revolutionary writers by the Kuomintang police and his deep 
condolence over the revolutionary martyrs. 

1 .  Referring to the dark days u nder the K uomintang re ign of terror. 
2. Referring to the K uomi ntang warlords. 
3. Referring to Nanking, then capital of the K uomintang central government. 
4. Refe rring to J ou Shih and other revolutionary young writers murdered by the 

K uomin tang police. 
5. "A forest of swords" is used as a metaphor, refe rr ing to the K uomi n tang white 

terror. 

5 



1 
To 1\1r. 0. e. Going Back to Japan with Orchids 

February 7 2, 7 93 7 

The pepper is burnt ,  the cassia plucked , 2 
and the noble-m inded old , 3 

Only orch ids grow alone in  a sec l uded roc k 
and sp read th e i r  pure fragrance .4 

Why shou ld  I regret to spare these fl owers 
to m y  guest from afar? 

Overgrown wi th thorns and bram b les5 , my homeland 
is not yet awakened ! 

Translator's notes: 

This poem was written for a Japanese friend going back to Japan on 
February 1 2, 1 93 1 ,  five days after jou Shih and other young 
revolutionary writers were murdered by the Kuomintang police. Under 
the bloody reign of terror, Lu Hsun wrote these lines with a mood of 
grief and pain. 

1 .  O.E. stands for Obara Ejero, manager of a japanese grocery in Tokyo sel l ing 
Chinese orchids and other l i te rary artic les. Lu Hsun made friends with Obara 
Ejero through Uchiyama Kanzo. 

2. In ancient China both trees were scented wood, here they are used as 
metaph ors, hinting at the revolu ti onary youth being persecu ted by the 
Kuomin tang police. 

3. Referring to Lu Hsun 's frie nds who lost their mi l i tant wi l l  under the 
Kuomin tang white terror. 

4. This l ine refe rs to Lu Hsun's unyielding spirit of f igh ting alone bravely under 
the persecution of the Kuom in tang reactionaries. 

5. "Thornsand brambles" here are used as metaphors, h inti ng at the evil forces of 
old China. 

6 



To a Japanese Dramatic �ritic 

March 5, 193 1  

The beauty of the spri ng river remains as ever, 
But homebou nd is today our overseas guest .  
Do not gl ance bac k over this far-off stage, 
"Feng Sh en "1 comes after "Pilgrimage to th e West"/2 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to a Japanese dramatic critic who had seen 
some fantastic and decadent plays in Shanghai at that time. In this 
poem, the author not only exposed the decadent art and literature in 
the Kuomintang-controlled areas but also lay bare the foul performance 
in the political arena of the Kuomintang reactionaries. 

1 .  Referring to Feng Shen Yen Yi or The Canonization Of The Gods, a popular  
Ming dynasty ( 1 386- 1 628) novel adapted to stage in Sh anghai in  the 1 930's. 

2. A popular classic Chinese novel by Wu Cheng-en ( 1 5 00-1 580) about taking 
back Buddh ist scri ptu re from India by Monk Triptika  and his d i sciple ,  Monkey 
King's c reating havoc in heaven. This novel was also adapted to stage in the 
early 1 9 30's. 

7 



�ong of the hsiang Spirit 
I 

March 5, 7 93 7 

Once the Hsiang River was said to be b l ue as dyed , 
Now the Hsiang River is stai ned wi th the t races of b lood 2 . 
The Hsiang Spi ri t  has d ressed up and l ooks at the waters, 
As the moon th rough th e red c louds her white face sh i nes. 
Terror and s i lence re ign ou r land in the dead of n igh t3 , 
Th e sce nted fl owers wither, with no t rdce of spri ng4 • 
After p lay ing her jasper l u te, wh o would enjoy the tune5 ? 
And the west gate is noth i ng but  a scene of ph oney peace6 . 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to condemn the large-scale campaigns of 
"encirclement and suppression" launched by Chiang Kai-shek. The first 
half of this poem mirrors the massacre of the people and the second 
half depicts the reign of white terror in the Kuomintang-controlled 
areas. In this poem Lu Hsun denounced the towering crimes of the 
Kuomintang reactionaries and lamented the murdered Chinese people. 

1 .  According to Chinese mythology, the Hsiang S pirit was the daughter of 
Em peror Yao, a wise ruler of ancie nt China, who married h is  daugh ter to 
anothe r wise ruler, Emperor Shun,  who succeeded Yao's throne. late r she was 
drowned in the Hsiang River and became the Goddess of the Hsiang. She was 
noted to be very beautiful and good at playing her jasper l u te. 

2. The Hsiang River is one of the largest rivers in Hunan P rovince. This l ine refers 
to the bloody massacre of the people by the Kuomintang reactionaries from 
1 927 to 1 930 in Changsha, capital of Hunan Province. 

3. This l ine refers to the two banks of the H siang River and the other parts of the 
land under the reign or whi te terror. 

4. This l ine refers to the desolate,sce ne after the massacre. 
5. This line refers to the sad tune of the Hsiang Spiri t .  
6. This  l ine refers to Nanking and the K uomin tang-controlled areas wh ere the 

Kuomin tang chieftai ns could enjoy their "peaceful scene" whi le  the com mon 
people went through deep sufferings. 

8 



An Untitled l>ocrn 

March 5, 7 93 7 

The g reat earth is under  the sh adow of sab res and swords, 
And the bou ndless sky is ran ked with c l ouds  of war. 
So few households are favou red with the spring breeze1 ; 
Dead s i lence reigns the expanse of the un iverse 2 •  
Un der heaven m y  homel and a lone i s  i n  deep sl u m ber ,  
And in midstream the joyfu l  ch an t i ng is  heard no more3. 
Once my homeland is swept by wind and waves4, 
The trees and fl owe rs5 are th en a scene of desol at ion! 

Translator's notes: 

This poem was written at a time when the first counter-revolutionary 
campaign of "encirclement and suppression" on the revolutionary red 
base areas launched by Chiang Kai·shek was crushed by the Chinese 
Red Army. Chiang Kai·shek attempted to launch his second campaign 
against the red base area. At the same time, he also launched his 
cultural "encirclement and suppression" against the left·wing literary 
movement led by Lu Hsun. White terror reigned the entire land of old 

China. Lu Hsun indignantly denounced the towering crimes of the 
Kuomintang reactionaries in this poem. 

1 .  This l ine simply means that in the dark days  of old China, only the idle rich 
could enjoy a com fortable l i fe .  

2. Refe rring to the deplorable scene of old Ch ina. 
3. This line implies that nobody could si ng out the patriotic songs u nder the 

white terror. 

4 . Referri ng to K uomintang's cultural "encirclement and suppression". 
5. "Trees and flowers" are used as metaphors, hinting at the revolu tionary 

writers. This line refers to the persecution of the Chinese revolu tionary 
writers by the Chiang Kai·shek c l ique. 

9 



Two Untitled Qocms 

june 14, 193 1 

1 
The migh ty Yangtse fl ows eastward day and night ,  
A throng of heroes1 arc gathering  to go abroad once more. 
The Six Dynast ies '  glory2 has become an old d ream, 
Only the crescent moon sh i nes over the City of Roc k 3 . 

2 
Bro ken arms a re bu ried beside the Rai n Flower's Bcd4 , 
The rc'rc still some ri pples left i n  the Worry-not Lake5 • 
My dear ones I long to sec arc seen no m ore, 
To the far-flung sky I s ing a sad song for their  sake ! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote these two poems for a Japanese couple. The first poem 
depicts the internal strife within the Kuomintang Central Government 
at Nanking. The author presents a dreary scene of the disintegrating 
Kuomintang regime, while the second one expresses his deep 
condolence over the murdered revolutionary martyrs. 

1. "A throng of he roes" here refer to the Kuomintang warlords. 
2. Referring to Wu, East Tsi n ,  Sung, Chi ,  L iang and Chen dynasties from 3 rd to 

6th centu ries, all with Nanking as capi tal. 
3 .  Referring to the ancien t  name of the presen t-day N anking. 
4. Or Yu Hua Tai, the Hi l l  of Rain ing Flowers where, accordi ng to Chinese 

lege nd, a Buddhist mon k  once preached so el oquen tly that the heavens,rained 
flowers over this place. During the Kuomintang reign of terror, it was used as a 
secret execution g round to m urde r  the Chinese patriots and revol utionaries. 
Now it is a historical site of Nanking. 

10 



5. Refe rr ing to Mu Tsou Lake, a wel l-known lake in N-anking, which was named 
after a Chinese beautifu l  sing-song girl d uring the Six Dynasties. This l ine 
impl ies that the lasting infl uence of the revolu tionary martyrs wi l l  go down 
from generation to generation. 

1 1  



�ccing 1\h: hiloshi J\1asuda
1 
off ro Japan 

December 2, 7 93 7 

Fine are the autu m n  ti nts on the i sland of Fursang2 , 
The red maple- leaves sh ine  brigh t  i n  the gentle cold. 
I n  break ing a w i l low twig3 for my guest homebound, 
I recal l my youth4 as my heart sai ls w i th the boat. 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to a Japanese friend in which he showed his 
friendship as well as the happy I ife of his youth in Japan when his heart 
was full of revolutionary fire. 

1. P rofessor of Kansai U niversity , j apan, translator of Lu Hsun's A Brief History 
of Chinese Fiction. M r. Hi losh i Masuda came to China to visit Lu Hsun about 
his translation . He was a good friend of the author. 

2. Or Land of Red H ibiscus, is the ancient name of j apan . 
3. In ancien t  China people used to b reak a wi l low twig to see off to their friends 

at parti ng. 
4. Referring to Lu Hsun's recal l ing of h is youth studying in j apan. 
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An Untitled I?orm 

january 23, 7932 

Bl ood nou rishes ou r Cent ral P la in 
and fattens th e tough grass1 , 

The earth is frozen and br i ngs forth flowers of spri ng2 ; 
Troubles ofte n come to our "heroes", advisors fal l i l l ,  3 
Tears shed over Sun Yat-sen's Tom b, dusk  ravens cawi ng !4 

Translator's notes: 

When Lu Hsun wrote this poem, the Chinese Red Army has won 
victories over Chiang Kai-shek's three campaigns of both military and 
cultural "encirclement and suppression", while the Kuomintang regime 
was beset with all sorts of contradictions and internal strife. In this 
poem, Lu Hsun sings praises of the revolutionary force led by the 
Chinese Communist Party as well as the rapid development of its red 
base areas. The author also satirizes the outwardly strong but inwardly 
weak Kuomintang reactionaries through this poem. 

1 .  "Tough grass" refe rs to the revolu tionary force. This l ine implies that the 
Kuom in tang reactionaries can neve r put out the flames of revolution, on the 
contrary, the people will become stronger after the ordeal. 

2. "Spring flowers", symbol iz ing the revolutionary force. 
3. "Heroes" here refer to the K uomintang warlords; "advisors" refe r to the 

K uomintang politic ians. In the latter h alf  of 1 9 3 1 ,  the re were civil wars 
between the N anking and Kwangtung warlords. Chiang Kai-sh e k  was forced to 
resign from presidency and Wang Ching-wei, vice-president of the Kuomintang 
Party, refused to atte nd its central party's sessions under the pretext  of i l lness. 

4. This l ine impl ies the deadly infigh ting among the Kuomintang poli ticians was 
so serious that Sun Ko , son of Dr. Sun Yat-sen, went to his father's lomb in 
the subu rbs of Nanking and shed tears of sorrow. "D usk ravens cawing", used 
as a metaphor, h inting at the Kuomintang's i nternal quarrels. 
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An Impromptu Poem 

M arch 3 1 , 1932 

Where to go, si nce my wri ti ngs are worth but  a straw1? 
I t  evokes my dreams to look far at the eastern c l ouds2 • 
What I hate is the scen ted gardens3 a desol ate scene; 
Spri ng orch ids and au tumn fl owers each in i ts season !4 

Translator's notes: 

When Lu Hsun wrote this poem, his house was reduced to ruins by the 
gunfire of the Sino-Japanese War in Shanghai. The author took refuge 
in Uchiyama·� Book�hop for a period of time. This impromptu poem 
shows Lu Hsun's love for hi� motherland and hi� deep hatred towards 
the Kuomintang reactionaries. 

1 .  Referring to the persecution of revolutionary w ri ters and their  works under 
the dark rule of the K uomin tang. 

2. "Eastern c louds" here refer to japan. This l ine shows the poet was longing for 
his J apanese friends. 

3. "Scented gardens" refe r to the cul tural fields, used as a metaphor, h inting at 
the Kuom intang's oppression and persecution of Chinese progressive culture 
and p rogressive wri ters. 

4. "Spring orchids" refer to the young write rs; "autumn flowe rs" refer to 
ch rysanthemums. This l ine sim ply means that m ost of the young writers were 
murdered by the Kuomintang pol ice, but L u  Hsun himsel f  was left alone 
figh ting bravely just like chrysan th emum braving the frost in autumn.  
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'Jl, Pcng - tsc 
I 

March 3 7, 7932 

Al l of a sudden a fai ry2  descends from the bl ue, 
Wi th her angel- l i ke boys in two c l oud-escorted ric kshaws,3 
Alas, Yao Peng-tse is not the son of Heaven4 ! 
Our fai ry h as to ru n about exposed to hunger  and cold. 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this humourous poem at the request of Yao Peng-tse. In 
this poem Lu Hsun depicted the sufferings of the average Chinese 
intellectuals during the Sino-Japanese War of 1 932 in Shanghai. 

1 .  Yao Peng-tse was Yao Wen-yuan 's (one of the "Gang of Four") father. Yao 
Peng-tse was a Left-wing w ri te r, but later he became a trai tor. When Lu  Hsun 
wrote this impromptu poem to Yao, he did not know Yao would betray the 
revolution in  1 934. As soon as Yao became a traitor, Lu  Hsun denounced him 
publicly. 

2. The " fai ry" here refers to Miss Mei K ung-teh humouriously. Miss Mei was M u  
M o-tien's (another Left-wing write r  who later became a traitor too) wife. 

3. This l ine re fers to the fact that M iss Mei  Kung-teh took two rickshaws to find 
her husband,  but failed to find him at M r. Yao's. 

4. "The son of Heaven" here refers to Empe ror Mu, a god in  Chinese mythology , 
it refers hu mou rously to Mu Mo·tien ,  Miss Mei 's h usband .  As Emperor Mu and 
Mr. M u's names have the sarr.e p ronunciation in Chinese! 
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\'\1rittcn after the January 28 [ncidcnt 1 

july 1 1, 1932 

War c louds have dispel led ,  t races of spring remain ,2 
Both fi ne songs and the roar of guns are si l en t . 3  
I 'm sorry to have no  poem for my homebound friend,  
But wish her  a bon voyage from the depth of m y  heart. 

Translator's notes: 

This poem was written for a Japanese poetress who came to China in 
1 93 1  and kept correspondence with Lu Hsun for his advice on classic 
Chinese literature. When she went back to Japan, Lu Hsun wrote this 
poem to express their friendship. 

1 .  Referri ng to the aggressive war in Shanghai launched by the Japanese 
im perialists on j anuary 28 ,  1932. 

2. This l ine refers to the fac t th at the Hongkou d istrict of Sh anghai where Lu 
Hsun l ived was badly damaged by the j apanese bombings. Nothing but the last 
trace of spring remained. At that time Lu Hsun h ad to take shel ter against the 
bombing raids at Uchiyama's bookshop in the British Settlement in Sh anghai. 

3. " Fi ne songs" here refer to the verses written by the japanese poetress could 
no longer be heard as she was leaving China for home. "Roar of guns" h ere 
refers to the cease-fire of the Shanghai War. When Lu Hsun returned to his 
home in Honkew district after the cease-fi re, he could not hear the roar of 
guns any more. 
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In 1\�Iockcrv of �1vsdf 
' ' 

October 7 2, 7932 

What can I ask for si nee I have a spel l of bad-l uc k ?  
I 've had my  head k nocked before I d are t o  turn over P 
With a worn hat shading my  face now I pass downtown, 2 
And i n  m idst ream I sai l w i th some wine i n  a l eaky boat . 3 
Fierce-browed, I cool l y  defy a th ousand poi n ti ng fi ngers4 , 
Head-bowed ,  l i ke a w i l l i ng ox I serve the y oungsters5 • 
Well, h id ing myse lf  i n  this worl d of m y  small att ic ,  
Why shou l d  I bother about the cyc l i ng of seasons6 ! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to Liu Ya-tse (1 887-1 958), a Chinese poet and 
patriotic democrat. Under the reign of white terror, freedom of speech 
and of the press was suppressed, bookshops were smashed, Chinese 
patriots and progressives were arrested or murdered. Even Lu Hsun's 
name was on the black-list of the Kuomintang agents. As Lu Hsun 
could not publish his works freely, he wrote this poem to express his 
ardent love for the broad masses and his deep hatred for the enemies of 
the people. As the title of this poem indicates, it is an irony and attack 
on the Kuomintang reactionaries. 

1. This line refers to the author's being persecu ted by the Kuomintang 
re actionaries. 

2. This l i ne refers to Lu Hsun's being shadowed by the K uomintang agents. 
3. This l i ne i mplies that Lu Hsun's l i fe was in jeopardy just l i ke a leaky boat 

which m igh t be wrecked at  any t ime, yet he took i t  easy. 
4. "A thousand pointing fingers" here refe r  to the attacks by Lu Hsun's enemies. 

This line s imply means that Lu  H sun's unyie ld ing spirit of waging tit·for- tat 
struggles against his enemies was so strong that he neve r gave up in face of 
enemy attacks. 

5. The "youngsters" here is a metaphor, h inting at the broad toiling masses of 
the Chinese people. This l ine s imply means Lu Hsun was wi lling to serve the 
people heart and soul. 
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6. "Cycl ing of seasons" here refers ro !he pol i tical eli mare of rhar rime. This l i ne 
impl ies !hal L u  Hsun was dete rmined !o wage uncompromising bal!les wirh 
!he Kuominrang reactionaries no ma!ler how dangerous rhe siruarion was. 
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four .�atiric Qocms on Some I?rotCssors 

7 933 

1. 
You 've eaten your words by not sh ooti ng you rse l f, 
For safe and sound you have passed forty 1 ! 
Wh y not bet that fl esh y head of yours 
To boycott the teach ing of dialcctics2 ? 
December 29, 1932 

2. 
Wh at a p i ty for the Weaving Maid 
To have become the wife of the "Horseherd "3 ! 
The magpies are too puzz led to fi nd the i r  way4 , 
For far, far away is the "M i l k  Way"5 ! 
December 29, 1932 

3. 
There 's such a k ind of l i te ratu re i n  the world, 
Abou t you ng ladies'  p l u m p  h i ps it often tal ks6 ! 
When ch icken soup is rep laced by pork steaks 7, 
The Pci Hsin Boo ksh op is thus c l osed .8 
1933 

4. 
A bigwig com pi les a book of sh ort stories, 
On ly  a few arc said to be up to standard?� 

Though he may obse rve with a telescope, 
I t 's a pi ty he h imsel f  i s  short·sigh ted! 
1933 
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Translator's notes : 

These four satiric poems portrayed the ugly features of four bourgeois 
professors in the 1 930's. Lu Hsun wrote the first poem to satirize 
Professor Chien Hsu2n-tung ( 1887-1 939), department head of the 
Chinese language and literature of the Peking Teachers' University, was 
one of the editors of New Youth. The second poem satirized Chao 
Ching-sen, professor of Futan University, was one of the editors of the 
Pei Hsin Book shop. Once he mistranslated the Milky way in to " Milk 
Way" ( In Chinese, this means not galaxy, but a road built with milk! ) 
Lu Hsun criticized Chao carefrre attitude towards translation. The third 
poem satirized Professor Chang Yi-ping, Professor of the College of Arts 
at Chinan University ( 1 926-), was also editing the translation of world 
literature for;the Pei Hsin Bookshop in Shanghai. Chang was notorious 
for hi� pornographic literature. The last poem satirized Professor Hsien 
Liu-yi. 

1. Professor Chien once joked by saying that those who h ad passed forty sh ould 
be shot. lu Hsun satiriLcd him for he was lead ing  a comfortable l ife after 
forty! Chien was not so progressive as he was in the May 4th Moveme n t. 

2. Once Professor Chien was deadly against opening a course of dialectics for 
college students. He was stubborn enough to boycott the teaching of diale ctics 
even if i t  meant h is death. 

3. These two l ines refer to Chao Ching-sen 's m istranslation of "Cowherd" in to 
"H orsehcrd ". The correct version should read "Cowherd", which was one of 
the Chi nese zodiac conste l lations. 

4. Accord ing to Chi nese legend ,  the Cowherd and the Weaving Maid were two 
lovers who were separated by the Mi lky Way . On the seventh of j uly in the 
Chi nese lunar calendar, they would enjoy their annual reunion when the 
magpies were supposed to bridge up the galaxy to make this reunion possi ble. 
Because of Chao's mistransl ation , the kind-hearted magpies could never find a 
prope r place to bridge up the galaxy! 

5. "1\lil� Wa� " here refers to P rofessor Chao's another mistranslation. The 
correct version should read "Milky Way" instead of "Milk Way"! These two 
l i nes arc s imply humourous rem arks on Chao's mistra nslations. This also shows 
lu Hsun's serious atti tu de towards translation. 

6. Referring to P rofessor Chang's notorious pornographic l i te rature. 
7. Referring to P rofessor Chang Vi-pi ng's ed i ting of some Children's best-sel le rs, 

so he profited qu i te a lot from them to eat chicken broths to his heart's 
con ten t. 

8. The Pei Hsin Booksh op was first set up in  Peking in 1 924 and then moved to 
Shanghai . late r th is bookshop was forced to close d own for sel l ing progressive 
books. When it was re-opened , i t  was involved in a l awsui t  with the Chinese 
Islamic Soc iety in 1933. Then the Pci Hsin Bookshop was closed down again 
because one of its publ ications insul ted the I slams. 

9. Professor Hsien liu-y i compiled A Collection of Model Short Stories in  wh ich 
on ly the works of lu Hsun, Mao Tun, Yeh Shao-ch ung, Hsieh Pi ng-hsin and 
Yuh Ta-fu we re selec ted. 
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\\'hat ( have heard 

December 3 1, 1932 

A mansion is opened in feasti ng w i th l an terns sh i n i ng, 
And a charming lass is d ressed up to serve th ose d ri n k i ng, 
Recal l i ng her  dear departed beneath the scorched soi l 1 ,  
She tries to h i de her tears by adjusti ng the si l k  stoc k i ngs. 

Translator's notes: 

On the New Year's Eve of 1 932, Lu Hsun wrote this poem for Mrs. 
Uchiyama. This poem expressed Lu Hsun's deep sympathy with those 
who were forced to serve the wine for the idle rich as well as his bitter 
indignation towards those Kuomintang dissipated big shots for their gay 
bustle and debauchery. It portrayed vividly the sufferings of the people 
and condemned the crimes of the aggressive war. 

1 .  The scorched soil here refers to the ruins after the war. This line recal l s  the 
victi ms after the War of january 28, 1 932 in Shanghai launched by the 
I apanesc aggressors. 
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Reply to a friend's Irony 

December 3 7, 7 932 

Not exact ly al l heartl ess men are real heroes, 
Wh y are those with a tender love for the i r  k ids no true men?  
Don 't you know the fie rce t iger roari ng with the wind 
Would cast bac k lov ing gl ances at i ts cub now and then ? 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem jokingly to a Japanese doctor who had cured 
dysentery for the author's son. In this poem Lu Hsun showed his great 
love and expectations for the younger generation. 
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'1\vo Untitled l?ocms 

December 3 1, 1932 

1. 
My native land is ove rcast with dark  cl ouds, 
And fi ne spri ng i s  kept away by the l ong n ight. 
How can we bear any more sorrow on New Year's Eve? 
Let 's take some wi ne and gl obe-fish at the moment. 

2. 
A pretty gi rl w i th gl eaming teeth sings a n ice fol k-song, 
I t 's l ate spri ng as the feast is over and guests away. 
Somehow the old d ream has d riven out my h angover, 
I recal l the cuc koos 1 wh i l e  fac i ng a lone the lam p 's sh ad e. 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote these two poems for two Japanese doctors respectively. 
The first poem expressed Lu Hsun's longing for China's liberation from 
the dark rule of the Kuomintang. The second poem showed his deep 
condolence over his friends who had been murdered by the 
Kuomintang reactionaries. 

1. The "c uckoos" here is a me taphor h inting at the murdered com rades-in-arms 
who had l aid d own their l i ves for the revolution. 
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An Untitled l?ocm 

December 3 1, 1932 

The sky seems h ighe r  as leaves fal l  on Lake Tungting 1 ,  
And the bl ood of women has stained the arm y  uniforms2•  
Someone by the lake  has to swal l ow up  h is  chan ting ,3 
For Li Sao4 is lost amid the vast autumn waves. 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to expose the towering crimes of the 
massacre of the Chinese people during the fourth campaign of 
"encirclement and suppression" against the Hunan-Hupeh-Kiangsi 
revolutionary base area led by the Chinese Communist Party. It also 
denounced the crimes of Chiang Kai-shek's cultural "encirclement and 
suppression" against the Chinese revolutionary writers. This poem was 
written to Lu Hsun's friend Yuh Ta-fu to encourage the writers to 
write militant works. 

1. Or the Tungting Lake, one of the largest lakes of China in Hunan P rovince. 
2. Referring to the top-ranking officers of the Kuomin tang. This l ine refers to the 

slaughter of the people and the debauchery of the Kuomintang brass hats. 
3. This l ine impl ies  that under the persecution of the Kuomintang reactionaries, 

it was not even possible to chant one's verses at the lakeside as the Ch inese 
patriotic poet :hu Yuan (343·290 B.C. ) did when he was banished by his 
King. 

4. Li Sao or "Inviting Trouble" is the title of a long poem by Chu Yuan 
com posed before his suicide. This long poem narrating his sorrows and 
disappointments in his exi le is Chu Yuan 's masterpiece. This line simply means 
that under the Kuomintang's reign of whi te terror there was neither freedom 
of speech nor freedom of wr iting. 
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New Year 's D ay. 1933 

january 26, 7 933 

The cl ouds cap the lofty peaks and shelter the b rass hats 1 , 
Wh i l e  the vi l l agers poor are red uced to ash es by bombi ng2 • 
After al l ,  the concessi on is qu i te a better worl d ,  
Whe re spring comes anew i n  the sound o f  m ah jong-pl ay i ng! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to present a striking contrast between the 
miserable life of the poor villagers who had to suffer from the Japanese 
wanton bombings and the easy and comfortable life of the idle rich 
who were living in the foreign settlement of Shanghai. It is indeed a 
strong accusation against the non-resistance of the Kuomintang 
reactionaries in face of the Japanese aggression. 

1 .  The brass hats here refer to Chiang Kai-shek and company who took shelter on 
M t. Lushan and had his headquarters set up there to conduct his non-resistant 
and anti-comm unist activ i ties. 

2. Referring to the bombing raids made by the Japanese bombers and the 
Kuomintang Air Force on the innocent Chinese civilians. 
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ll1 a Japanese Raintcr 

january 26, 7933 

A myriad woods get darkened as ch i l l  wind bl ows 
from Nan king, 1 

Al l  flowers have faded as fogs the blue sky are f i l l i ng.2 
I wish you cou ld  pain t  someth i ng new out of your c reati on,  
May red hues be pervaded to ti nge the h i l ls of  spri ng3 ! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to a japanese painter, Mochizuki Gyokusei, 
who visited China. The first half of this poem depicts the dark rule of 
the Kuomintang, and the latter half of this poem shows Lu Hsun's 
yearning for a bright future of the Chinese revolution. Through this 
poem, he encouraged the Japanese painter to see brightness through 
darkness and paint a new picture of bright spring hills. 

1. This l ine im pl ies the bloody massacre of the Chinese people by the 
Kuomintang reactionaries during the fourth campaign of "encirclement and 
suppression " carried out by Chiang Kai·she k. 

2. This l ine refers to the dark rule of the Kuomintang. 
3. " Hil ls of spring" is used as a metaphor, h inting at the bright future of the 

Chinese revolution. 
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�tudcnts and Jade Buddha 

january 30, 7933 

Nothing but a lonely deserted c i ty here remai ns, 
In such a h u rry the cu rios are m oved to the sou th 1 •  
Those big sh ots used t o  boast themselves q u i te a l ot ,2 
They ask the "bac k bone"3 to p rop up  the i r  sh ow just now.  
Wh y blame the students for their  panic frigh t ?4 
They have the i r  reasons to seek  safety in  fl ight! 
Al as, they 're not l uc k y  en ough to be a jade Buddh a5 ,  
A s  their  hu mble l ives are not  even worth a cent! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to satirize Chiang Kai-shek's non-resistant and 

capitulationist policy in face of the japanese invasion of North China in 
1 933. 

1. Referring to the evacuation of the cu rious from Peiping (presen t·day Peking) 
to N anking in 1 93 3. Chiang Kai·shek  ordered to desert Pei·ping and let the 
japanese i nvaders take th is  ancient city easi ly. 

2 .  This line sati rizes Chi ang Kai·shek and company only paid l ip-service to 
resisting the japanese aggression but beat a retreat when the whole nation is 
threatened by the invasion. 

3 .  " Backbone" here is an i rony, referr ing to the College students used by the 
Kuomintang govern ment. This l ine sati rizes K uomin tang's persecution of the 
progressive students in d eeds but only cal l ing them "backbone" in words. 

4. This l i ne refers to the panic·striken air of the young students when the 
Shanhai Pass (Pass of Seas and Moun tains) fell into the hands of the j apanese 
aggressors on j anu ary 3, 1 933. Since the Kt.oomin tang top-ranking officials had 
fled from Peiping, why blame the students for their p anic at such a cri tical 
m oment? 

5 .  " j ade Buddha" refers to the jade Buddha in Peking wh ich was m ade in  jade 
with a height of four feet. Thi s  line is a poignant satire on the evacuation of the 
cul tural re l ics such as the jade Buddha instead of the col lege students by the 
K uomintang government. 
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.\ lourning the fate of c;ollcge Students 
After Tsui Hao·s'Poem "Yellow Crone Tower" 

january 3 7, 7933 

The rich and mi6h ty have fl own off with our "c u l tu rc"2 , 
Nothing but  an em pty city of cu l tu re3 here remains. 
The "cu l ture", once gone from it, w i l l  never re turn, 
This ancie nt city wi l l  be deserted for ever. 
Though special trains4 l i ne up at Chien Men Station5 , 
Un l ucky and gl oom y arc those col l ege studcn ts6 ! 
Where to resist ,  when the japs have app roached Yukuan7 ? 
Stil l fool ing around in the b rothel s are the brass hats! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to sat1nze the Kuomintang government's 
removal of art treasures from Peiping and the refusal to evacuate the 
students when Peiping was threatened by the Japanese aggressor troops 
in 1 933. This poem is a powerful exposure of Chiang Kai-shek's 
non-resistant and capitulationist policy in face of the Japanese invasion. 

1. Tsui Hao (675 -740), a Tang Jynasty poet, once wrote a poem for the Yel low 
Crane Tower which is by the Yangtse west of Wuhan, Hupeh Provi nce. The 
poem runs like this: 
An ancient man flew away on a ye l low crane, 
N othing but this empty tower here remains. 
The yel low crane, once gone , wi l l  never return. 
White c louds will float far away for a thousand years. 
o·er the river trees i n  H anyang are al l  in sight, 
And on Parrot Island the lush and luxurian t grass. 
Where is my native place as the sun has set? 
The mist and waves o'er the river m ake me homesick! 

2 .  "Cul ture" here relers to the art treasures to be moved to the south from 
Peiping by the Kuomin tang h igh-ranking offic ials. 

3. Refe rring to the ancie n t  c ity of Peiping (presen t-day Pe king). 
4. Refe rring to the trains to evacuate h igh officials and the curios. 
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S. Referring to the old rai lway station of Peking. 
6. This line refers to those college students who were refused to be evacuated by 

the Kuomintang government. 
7. This line refers to the fal l of the Shanhai Pass in to the hands of the J apanese 

invade rs on January 3, 1 933. 
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Inscription on " Battle �rics .. 1 

March 2, 1933 

Doi ng l i terary work I 'm caught i n  l i terary net2 , 
Rebel l ing against the worl d I 've offended the worl d .  3 
Heaps of sl anders m igh t crush the bones of my k i th and k in, 
To what avai l  have I l eft my battl e cries on the paper! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem as an inscription on his collection of short 
stories entitled Battle Cries to a Japanese friend who asked Lu Hsun to 
send him Battle Cries and Wandering. 

1 .  Lu Hsun's earliest collection of short stories containing 1 4  stories ( including 
one of Lu Hsun's masterpieces The True Story Of Ah Q) written between 
1 9 1 8·1 922. 

2. "Lite rary net" here is a metaphor, h inting at the persecution of Ch inese 
revolutionary writers by the K uomintang government. 

3. This l ine refers to Lu Hsun's rebellion against the feudal rules and ideals of the 
old world, so he was under fierce attacks, slanders and abuses from h is 
enemies. 
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Inscript ion on .. \Vande ring " 1  

M arch 2, 7 933 

So desol ate is the new garden of lette rs2 , 
And the old battlefron t3 is a scene of peace.  
There remai ns one fi ghter between the two f ron ts4 , 
Sti l l  wanderi ng al one sh ou lder ing h i s  arms ! 

Translator's notes: 

This poem was also written as an inscnpt10n on Wandering for a 
japanese friend who asked Lu Hsun to send him this collection of short 
stories together with Battle Cries. 

1 .  Lu Hsun's second collec tion of short stories w ritten between 1 924· 1 926. 
2. Referring to the l i te rary circles after the May Fourth Movement. 
3. Refe rring to the old battlefield in Peking where the an ti-imperialist and 

an ti-feudal new cultural movement  was l aunched to wage fierce battles against 
the cul ture of feudal i sm in old China. 

4. Referring to the two fronts between the new literary field and the old one. 
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A Lament tor Yang �huan 1 

june 2 7, 7933 

How can I keep my soaring spir i t  of the o ld  days? 
I care noth i ng about the bl oom or fal l of fl owe rs. 
Never d id  I th i n k  to sh ed tears in the sou thern rain 2 • 
I 'm weeping fo r my peopl e 's l oss of another fi ne son !  

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem right after attending Yang Chuan's funeral. 
To defend the people 's rights and rescue imprisoned revolutionaries, Lu 
Hsun, Soong Ching Ling, Yang Chuan and others organized the China 
League for Civil Rights in june 1 933, when a Kuomintang agent 
assassinated Yang, a fell ow executive member of the League Committee 
and its secretary-general, Lu Hsun himself was also on the special 
agents ' black-list. Many people advised him to stay out of danger, 
nevertheness he went openly to the memorial meeting for Yang Chuan. 
Back from the meeting, he defiantly wro te this poem to express his 
unyielding revolutionary fighting spirit as well as his bitter indignation 
towards the Kuomintang reactionaries. 

1 .  Yang Chuan or Yang H sing·fo was a native of Linchiang County , Kiangsi 
Provi nce. He was a good friend ot Lu Hsun. Unfortunately Yang was 
assassinated by the K uomintang Blue Shirts (one of the secret agents' agencies) 
in Shangh ai on J une 1 8 , 1933 .  

2 .  It was rain ing cats and dogs when Lu  Hsun attended Yang Ch uan's funeral . 
"Southern rai n"  here is used as a pun ,  im plying that even the heavens were 
moved to te ars. This l ine  shows Lu Hsun's dee p sorrow over the loss of a good 
comrade-in-arms. 
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An Inscript ion for 9an Yi I?agoda 

june 2 1, 7933 

San Yi Pagoda, where the remains of a Chinese dove from San Yi lane 
in Chaipei district, Shanghai, were buried, was built up jointly by some 
Japanese peasants. 

Civ i l i ans  were burnt to ashes in the f lames of bom bing,  1 

Noth i ng except a hu ngry d ove su rvived by the b roken wal ls .  
A k ind-hearted man ch anced to de l iver  i t  f rom the sea of f i re, 
On ly  a pagoda was bu i l t  up in j apan for its l asti ng memory. 
The dove, i f  awakened , wou l d  carry stones as Ch i ng Wei 2  d i d, 
Let stau nch figh ters join hands to resi st the adverse cu rrents3 • 
Ti d i ng over this hol ocaust, brothers wou l d  s ti l l  remain, 
When we meet agai n ,  ou r sm i l es w i l l  sweep off our  hatred! 

A Japanese doctor took a homeless dove back to Japan to feed after the 
Sino·Japanese War in Shanghai. The bird was quite all right at first, 
unfortunately it died at last. To bury the dove, a pagoda was built up. 
As I was asked to write a poem to mark this event, here I have rushed 
out a few lines to meet his kindness in one way or another. 

Lu Hsun 

june 21, 1933 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to mirror the resolution of the Chinese 
people to carry on the struggle against the aggressive war through to the 
end. In this poem Lu Hsun also expressed his friendly feeling towards 
the average Japanese people and his sincere hope that the Chinese 
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people and the Japanese people would check the adverse currents 
shoulder to shoulder. Lu Hsun was far·sighted enough to predict a 
bright prospect of the Sino·Japanese friendship in this poem. His 
prediction had come true that a treaty of peace and friendship between 
China and japan was finally concluded through the jo int efforts of the 
peoples of these two countries. 

1 .  This line refers to the wanton bombings by the Japanese bombers. During the 
Sino· Japanese War ( J an uary 28,  1 932) in Shanghai ,  the San Yi lane in Chaipei 
district was reduced to ru ins. 

2. Accord ing to Chinese mythology, Ching Wei is a ,_,heasant·l i ke bird, wh ich 
once carried stones at its beak to fil l  the East Sea. Here in this l ine i t  i mplies 
that the author wishes the J apanese workers and peasants would fi l l  up the gap 
between the two peoples left over by the war. 

3. " Adve rse currents" here refer to the imperialist and fascist trends at th at time. 
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An Untitled 12ocm 

june 28, 1933 

Our  ai r-space is overc louded with wi nged general s 1 , 
Here i n  the snai l-she l l ed h u t  a refugee remai ns2 • 
At n ight  inv i ti ng h is  shadow from the puddle,  3 
He d rinks with this poor wine to His Majesty 's grace !4  

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to expose the towering crimes of the 
wanton bombings of the japanese and Kuomintang Air Force on the 
Chinese peaceful civilians. This poem also showed Lu Hsun's deep 
concern over the sufferings of the common people. 

1. "Winged generals" here refer to those Kuomi ntang A i r  Force officers who d id  
not  resist the Japanese aggression at  that time but bomb the  innocent  Ch inese 
civ i l ians. 

2. " Re fugee" here re fe rs to the survivor of the bombing raids. This l ine is a 
strong protest against the crimes of both the Japanese aggressors and the 
Kuomintang reactionaries. 

3. This  l i ne si mply means that under the bombing raids, nobody would come out 
at night ,  only the survivor's shadow would keep him company. 

4. This l ine is a sarcastic remark, suggesting that the reactionary K uomi n tang rule 
i s  even worse than th at of the feudal emperors. 
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'1\\'0 Poems fl.1r a Japanese friend 

A ugust 2 1, 1933 

1. 
A l im pi d-eyed Kiangsu l ass has d ressed up in the morni ng, 
She recal l s  her home town caressed by the lotus wind .  
Al l  new tu nes have been  offered , her  l over 's not seen, 
And o'er the river the fi re- l i ke c l ouds arc hanging !  

2. 
A Shansi l ass plays her  harp w i thout a smi l e ,  
And dances the  dust  on  the  beam wi th the  even ing breeze. ' 
Suddenly the snow-wh ite st ri ng is broken after the stra i n ,  
Lo ,  a s tar  is shooti ng th rough the  a i r  w i th a whiz ! 

Translator 's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote these two poems when a large part of China land was 
fallen into the japanese aggressors' hands, while the Kuomintang 
reactionaries suppressed the Chinese people. Doughts and floods 
threatened both north and south China, rendering the toiling masses of 
China homeless. A large number of refugees fled from the villages in 
this war-ravaged land and sing-song girls filled the streets of Shanghai 
and other big cities of China. These two poems gives us an epitome of 
China's countryside under the imperialist aggression and the dark rule 
of the Kuomintang reactionaries. The first poem showed Lu Hsun's 
deep sympathy with the village girls' sufferings. The second poem 
expressed Lu Hsun's innermost feelings towards the crimes of the 
imperialists and the Kuomintang reactionaries. It also revealed the 
revolutionary strength hidden in the hearts of the Chinese people. 

1 .  This l ine implies that even the d ust on the beam was moved to dance with the 
nice music played by the girl. 
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An Untitled I?ocm 

November 2 7, 7933 

On a n ice  fl owe r rests peacefu l l y  the Hsiang Spiri t ,  1 
Th e orch ids  over the fie l ds gi ve comfort to the c lear-headed2 • 
Alas, the wide fie lds  are overgrown with i l l -weeds at last ! 3  
Even l iv ing i n  ex i le  the ban ish ed4 wi l l  spread the fragrance.  

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to a japanese bard. When he wrote this poem, 
old China was under the reign of white terror. This poem encouraged 
the revolutionary workers of literature and art to stick it out in the 
fight against the Kuom intang reactionaries and work still harder for 
spreading Marxism under terrible conditions. 

1 .  "A nice flower" here refers to the proletarian revol utionary l i terature and art. 
"The Hsiang Spirit" here is used as a metaphor, h i n ting at the people led by 
the Chi nese Commu nist Party. 

2. "The clear-headed "  here im plies the Chinese revolutionary cultural workers; 
whi le the "orchids" here implies the heroic Red A rmy men and the people i n  
the revolu tionary base areas under the leadership  of the Chinese Communist  
Party . This l ine s imply means that the revolutionary cu l tural workers were 
greatly inspired by the victories won by the Red Army . 

3. " l l l·weeds " here refer to the special agents and lackeys of the Kuomin tang 
government. 

4. The " banished " here refers to those who were hunted and pe rsecu ted by the 
special agen ts and ru nning-dogs of the K uomi n tang reac tionaries. 
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Advise Yuh 'I1-fu Not to 1\1ovc 

his family to hangchow 

December 30, 1 933 

King Ch ien passed away l ong ago, ye t h is  spectre rema ins , 1 
Premier Wu was gone wi th the waves without leaving a t race . 2 
The woods warm with sunsh i ne are hau nted by the falcons ,3 
Those h i l l s  perfu med wi th fl owers are sh aded by mounta i ns .4 

How bleak and bare is the Tom b of Gene ral Yueh Fei5 ! 
What a d reary scene  is Herm i t  L in  Fu 's c rane grove ! 6  
Why not move you r fami ly  t o  a farther and wider place?  
I t 's spac ious enough for chant i ng, b raving the  storms !  

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to Wang Yen-hsia, wife of Yuh Ta-fu 
{ 1 896-1 945), a novelist, one of the chief members of the Creation 
Society ( a well-known literary association set up in 1 921  and banned 
by the Kuomintang government in February 1 929) was then wanted by 
the Kuomintang agents. That's why he wanted to move his family from 
Shanghai to Hangchow. Seeing that Hangchow was then a reactionary 
stronghold of the Kuomintang reactionaries, Lu Hsun wrote this poem 
to prevent Yu from doing so. Lu Hsun encouraged Yuh to steel himself 
through revolutionary storms by giving up his illusions towards the high 
officials of the Kuomintang government. 

1. King Chien re fe rs to Chien Liu,  the King of the Wu Yueh Kingdom d uring the 
F ive Dy nasties {907-960) ,  who was noted for his cruelty in fleecing h is people. 
This l ine implies that there were other "K ing Chiens" among the Kuomin tang 
rulers in Hangchow. 

2. Premier Wu refers to Prime Minister Wu Tzu·hsu who was loyal to the King of 
Wu, who killed this loyal prime min iste r and threw his remains in to a river. 
This line implies that Yu would fal l a victim under the high-handed policy of 
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the Kuom intang authori ties if he did w ant to move h is fami ly  and stay in 
Hangchow. 

3. This l i ne implies the danger of being harmed by the Kuomintang agents fierce 
as the falcons. 

4. This l ine advises Yu not to be charmed by the nice scenery of Hangchow. 
5. Gene ral Y ueh Fei was a famous general in  the Sung dyn asty who resisted the 

Tartars and was fin al ly  murdered by an evi l  min ister Chin Kwei. Near the West 
Lake ,  there was Y ueh Fei's tomb. 

6. Herm i t  Lin Fu was a S ung poet (967- 1 028 ) .  who was a hermit in the Northern 
Sung dynasty. Lin had his cottage at the Soli tary H i l l  near the West Lake of 
Hangchow, where he reared cranes and planted plum trees to enjoy his retiring 
l i fe .  
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An Untitled Porm 

Dece mber 30, 7 933 

War and fl oods are noth ing new in  ou r land,  
I n  the desolate vi l l age re mai ns but a fisherman.  
When he wakes up from h is d ream in the dead of n igh t ,  
Whe re i s  the place to fi nd h i m  a decent  l i ving? 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to Haung Cheng·chiu, a young woman editor 
of Modern Woman, who asked Lu Hsun to write something for the 
magazine. In this poem Lu Hsun condemned the crimes of the 
Kuomintang government in waging civil wars against the Chinese 
people. This poem was also an accusation against the cruel oppression 
of the people by the Kuomintang reactionaries. 
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\'Vrittcn Jokino-lv after Rcadino· b ,  . b 

the fabricated News about 
.\1y �utTering from .. Meningitis" 

March 16, 1934 

How can the fierce-brows ' vi e w i th the m oth-brows2 i n  beauty 
L i t t le did I th i n k  to have offended th ose fai r lad ies3 ! 
Nowadays they even curse me i n  such a queer way ,4 
But this poor b rai n of m ine  remains as cold as ice ! 5  

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to refute those who fabricated the news 
about Lu Hsun's suffering from meningitis. In this poem we may see 
the author's wits of humour and his poignant sarcasm. 

1 .  Referring to Lu Hsun h imself who was throwing h is  contemptuous glare at the 
rum our·mongers. 

2 .  "Moth-brows" o rginally refer to the ancien t beau ties of Chinese women ,  here 
they refer to those who used to spread rumours abou t Lu Hsun to please their 
masters. 

3. " Fai r ladies" here refe r  to those Kuomintang write rs. 
4. This line refers to th ose who were try ing hard to u ndermine the p re tige of Lu 

Hsun and informed against h im .  When they failed to reach the i r  mean purpose, 
they went  so far as to fabricate news against Lu Hsun. 

5. This l ine s im ply means th at Lu  Hsun was easy and calm in  face of all sorts of 
sl anders and frame-ups by his enemy. 
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An Untitled I>oem 

May 30, 1934 

A host of gloomy faces are amid the brambles, 1  
Who has the guts to s ing  out the earth-shak ing sorrows ?2 
Ah , my heart is c losely l i n ked wi th the vast worl d ,  3 
And I 've heard the roar of thu nder i n  this dead s i lence !4  

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem in China's darkest years - darkness before 
dawn. On October 7, 1 96 1 ,  Chairman Mao Tse-tung copied out this 
poem and presented it to some Japanese friends visiting China to 
encourage the Japanese people resolutely engaged in revolutionary 
struggles. This is not only an inspiration to the Japanese people but also 
an encouragement to the oppressed peoples around the world. 

When Lu Hsun wrote this poem, Chiang Kai·shek was concentrating one 
million troops to launch his fifth campaign of "encirclement and 
suppression" against the revolutionary base area. The Japanese invaders 
also stepped up their aggression by attacking North China.As a result, 
the Chinese people underwent untold sufferings. During those darkest 
years, Lu Hsun was not in the least wavering or compromising with the 
Kuomintang reactionaries. His firm belief was that the bloody slaughter 
and cruel oppression of the people would only lead to the people's 
dauntless resistance, and the storm of the Chinese revolution would 
shake the old world! 

1 .  Refe rring to th ose undernourished people suffering from h unger and cold and 
those perished am id the brambles. 

2. This l i ne  presents a true picture of the harsh reality under the dark rule of the 
Kuomintang. Countless fami l ies were reduced to h omeless, but they could 
only swal low up their tears and buried their hatred in thei r  hearts. 

3. This l ine sh ows Lu Hsun's deep concern for the Chinese revo lution led by 
Chairman Mao and the Communist Party of China. 
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4. "The roar of thu nder" suggests the mi l i tant battle cries of the people and the 
storm of the Chinese revolution. "Dead silence" impl ies the superficial si lence 
unde r the KMT reign of terror. This line shows the fi rm belief th at the victory 
of the revolution would come soon and the dark rule of the K uomintang is 
bound to come to an end. 
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Thoughts on an Autumn Night 

September 29, 1934 

The t ime is fooled away beh ind the si l k  cu rtains , 1  
Buddh ist se rvices arc he ld near  the execut ion grou nd . 2  
The cuckoo 's cal l has turned the green grass b rown , 3 
And the weeds th i ck  wi th thorns the fie lds  adorn . 4  
Whence come the cakes and  fru i ts to  a thousand Buddhas ?5 
What a wonderfu l show to have i nvited these stars ! 6  
The coc k  c rows at m idn igh t  i n  ch orus with wi nd and rai n ,7 
To fee l  the cool fresh air I sit up and l i gh t  a c igar .8 

Translator's notes: 

This poem was flooded with implications. Lu Hsun wrote this poem 
because he was deeply stirred by the Kuomintang's dark rule. Obviously 
this poem was a stark exposure of the cui tural "encirclement and 
suppression" by th e  Kuomintang reactionaries. It is a powerful 
accusation against their crimes and hypocrisies. 

1. This l ine refers to the shameless and dissipated l i fe of the Kuomin tang big 
shots. 

2. This l ine exposed the hypocrisy of the K uomintang government. While holding 
Buddhist services, they we re slaughtering the Chinese people. 

3. This l ine impl ies the destruction of Chinese culture by the K uomintang 
reac tionaries. 

4. This l ine  i mplies the desolate scene of the l i te rary field wi th only the mi l i tant 
works by Lu Hsun and his comrades·in·arms to carry on the fight against the 
enemy. 

5. "Cakes and fruits" imp lies the l ite rary works, "a th ousand Buddhas" impl ies 
the reac tionary rule rs. This l ine implies that i t  was im possible for th ose men of 
le tters h i red by the Kuom intang government to w ri te out good p ieces to serve 
the i r  masters. 

6. This l i ne refe rs to the fact that some of the wel l ·known stage and fi l m  stars 
were invited to give performances at the Buddhist service held in Hangchow on 
April 28, 1 9 34. 
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7. "Cock crows" implies the dawn of China, "wind and rain"  implies the deep 
sufferings of the Chinese people in old China. 

8. This l i ne implies the author was ready to greet the advent of dawn, showing 
h is dauntless sp iri t  of waging new battles w i th his e loquent pen. 
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To hsu Kuang -ping 
An Inscription on " c;hich Tz.u -yuan's 

Guide to Tr·aditional c;hincsc I?aintings Vol .  1 11 " 

December 9, 1934 

For ten yea rs, hand i n  hand we 've gone th rough th i ck  and 
thi n 3 ,  

Li ke two fish out o f  water, we've each other sad ly moistened ;4 
Let 's try to feast our ti red eyes on these pai n ti ngs, 
Onl y  ou r own hearts can feel the joys and sorrows there in .  

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem to his wife on a book of paintings with his 
own inscription on it to encourage each other for newer and harder 
battles against the Kuom intang reactionaries. This short poem shows 
their militant friendship during the hard times they have gone through. 

1 .  Lu Hsun's wife. 
2. This book on the technique of classic Chinese pain tings in three volumes was 

publ ished in  the early years of the Ching dyn asty ( 1 644·1 9 1 2 ) .  
3 .  Referring to the years from 1 925 to 1 934 d uring which L u  Hsun and h is wife 

were figh ting shoulder to shoulder and had undergone untold sufferings and 
harciships. 

4. " Li ke two fish out of water" here is used as a metaphor, h in ting at their 
shari ng each other's weal and woe under the reign of white terror during the 
reactionary Kuomintang rule. 
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An Impromptu l?ocm �omposcd at Late Autumn 

October 7935 

Sh oe ked to learn the chi l l  of au tumn has swept the land , 1 
How can I reveal the warmth of sp ri ng th rough my pen ? 
Mingled feel i ngs have su n k  i nto the vast sea of men , 2  
A l l  offic ia ls  took fl igh t  in  th e sigh i ng au tumn w i nd  . 3  
To this  b leak lake of our  land a grey beard I retu rn ,4 
I sh udder  w i th cold to fal l from the c l ouds in  my d ream . 
Try i ng hard to l i sten for the coc k-c rows, but  i n  vai n ,  5 
I get up  on ly  to fi nd the D ipper  near the horizcn ! 6  

Translator's notes: 

This is Lu Hsun's last poem before his death. When Lu Hsun wrote this 
poem, the Chinese Red Army led by Chairman Mao and Chu Teh had 
began the world-famous Long March. In October, 1 935 the Red Army 
reached North Shensi triumphantly. This brought hopes to the Chinese 
people who were in deep water under the heels of the Japanese 
aggressors and the dark rule of the Kuomintang. In this poem Lu Hsun 
condemned the crimes of Chiang Kai-shek's capitulationist policy with 
bitter indignation. At the same time, Lu Hsun expressed his firm belief 
in the sure victory of the Chinese revolution led by the Chinese 
Communist Party headed by Chairman Mao Tse-tung. 

1 .  This l ine refers to the national crisis in the first hal f  of 1 9 30's when China was 
threate ned by the j apanese aggression as well as the dark rule of the 
Kuom intang. 

2. This l ine impl ies  the bi tter feel ing Lu Hsun had when he could not voice his 
anger under the wh ite terror, especially the Chinese nation's existe nce was 
hung in the balance. 

3. Referring to Lu Hsun 's ind ignation towards the panic-stricken Kuomin tang 
top-ran king officials' flight to the south in face of the Japanese aggression in 
1 935. 

4. This l ine implies the miserable pl ight of the broad toi l ing masses under the 
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reactionary Kuom intang rule. 
5. This line implies L u  Hsun's longing for daybreak. 
6. This l ine implies the advent of dawn, suggesting that the final victory of the 

Chi nese revolution wil l  come soon. 
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Poems of Lu Hsun 
(In the Colloquial Style) 





Why [ Lost l\1y Love 

(after Chong Heng's Poem
1 
in a New Trivial Rhyme) 

October 3, 1924 

My lover l i ves on the s lope of a h i l l ,  
I 'm try i ng to have a date with her, 
But  the h i l l  is a b i t  too h igh , 
I t  can 't  be hel ped , with my head d own,  
My gown is wet wi th tears. 
My  lover presen ts me with a hand kerchief, 
It i s  emb roi dered with a h u nd red butterfl ies ;  
What shou ld  I send her  in ret u rn ?  
Noth i ng more than an owl I can offe r !  
Si nce the n  ou r romance has come to  an end ,  
I know not w hy  I 'm shiveri ng w i th  frigh t !  

M y  lover l ives i n  a noisy town, 
I 'm try i ng to have a date with her, 
But  i t 's a b i t  too c rowded. 
I t  can 't  be he lped,  with my head up ,  
My ears are wet  w i th tears. 
My lover p resents me with a p ictu re of twai n swa l lows; 
Wh at shou ld  I send her  in retu rn ?  
Noth ing  more than some i ce-frozen swee tmeats I can offe r !  
S ince  then  ou r romance has come to  an end ,  
I know not why I a m  a t  a l oss !  

My  l over l ives by a riverside ,  
I 'm try i ng to have a date with her, 
But the water i n  the river is too deep, 
I t  can 't  be helped,  coc k ing m y  head, 
The edge of my gown is with wet tears. 
My l over p resen ts me with a gold watch-band ; 
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What shou ld  I send  her  i n  return ? 
Nothi ng more than some as pi ri n I can offe r !  
Since then ou r romance has come t o  a n  end,  
I know not why I 've got a nervous breakd own ! 

My lover l ives i n  a fam i l y  rich  and migh ty ; 
I 'm try i ng  to have a date with her, 
But where can I get a car  to r ide ? 
I t  can 't be helped, shak ing my head, 
My tears are t ric k l i ng down l i ke a stream . 
My lover p resents m e  with som e roses; 
What shou ld  I send her  in  return ? 
Noth ing but a coral sna ke ! 
S ince then our romance has come to an end,  
I know not why - just  let her  get  away ! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this trivial rhyme to satirize the poems about romance 
prevalent at that time. This poem was a poignant satire on the 
bourgeios view-point of love: "Love is everything" and "Fall in love at 
first sight", etc. 

1 .  Chang Heng was a noted Chinese scientist and m an of letters in the East Han 
dynasty {25-220) who invented the fi rst seismograph. Once Chang Heng w rote 
a poem of romance enti tl ed "My Four Worries about My Love ". Lu Hsun 
w rote th is poem after Chang's rhy me. 
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Inscript ion on " Nothing J\1orc " 1 

For the last six mon ths, 
I have seen lots of bl ood and tears2 , 
Ye t I can have noth i ng 
More than some random though ts. 
The tears are wi ped off, 
The bl oodstai ns have faded ; 
But those mu rderers with steel swords3 
Or with soft b lades4 remain  at large . 
Yet I can have noth i n g  
More than some " random th oughts". 
When the " random though ts" 
Are even p laced to where they shou l d  be5 , 
I can have nothing bu t  " NOTH I NG MOR E " !  

P.S. The above lines were written on the night of October 1 4, 1 926 at 
the end for my collection of random thoughts of that year. Now I have 
taken them as an inscription for my collection of random thoughts of 
1 927. 

Lu Hsun 

October 30, 1928 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem in colloquial Chinese when he completed 
revising "A Sequel to Bad Luck " as a postscript He used this poem 
once more as an inscription on his Nothing More. In this poem, Lu 
Hsun condemned Tuan Chi-jui and his warlord government who used 
his "steel swords" and the reactionary writers who used their pens as 
their "soft blades" to murder the Chinese patriots and the 
revolutionary masses. After April 1 2, 1 927, Chiang Kai-shek betrayed 
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the revolution with his coup d'etat by massacring the Chinese 
Communists and progressives. Lu Hsun used this poem as an inscription 
for his collection of essays to denounce the towering crimes of Chiang 
Kai·shek. 

1 .  A colle c tion of twen ty·nine essays written in 1 9 2 7  and one in 1 926 by l u  
Hsun. 

2. Refe rr ing to the m urder of Chinese patriots by the northern warlo rds. 
3. In March 1 926, tile Japanese imperial i sts, al l ied with those of Britain and the 

United States , started an armed in tervention in China which aroused great 
indign ation. A demonstration in p rotest took place. On March  1 6, 1 926,  Tuan 
Chi·jui, head of a northern warlord government, ordered his guards with rifles 
and swords to surrou nd and slaughter hundreds of y oung people who had 
c ome unarmed to Govern ment House for the demonstration against h i s  
se l l ·ou t  of  China to  the imperialists. 

4. Referring to Chen Hsi·yung, the lac key of the warlord gove rnment, and h i s  
l i ke  who  tried to  find excuses for the  brutal slaugh ter of  Chinese students by  
the warlord government of Tuan Chi·ju i .  

5.  This  i s  q uoted from Chen Hsi·y uan's correspondence with Hsu Chih·mo in 
which Chen attacked lu  Hsun. 
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e;ong of the Good e;on 

December ! !, 193 1  

Meeti ngs are held a l l  day l ong i n  the sou th , 
Smoke of war k ic ks up  al l at once i n  the north . 1  
The sou therners ye l l  wh i l e  the northerners fl ee, 
The re 's no end to thei r pet i t ions and cables . 2  
And the bigwigs abuse a t  one another i n  tu rn,  
Each of them c la ims to be sweet as honey. 
Officers doubt the l oyal ty of General Yueh Fei 3 , 
Wh i l e  offi cia ls  condemn the cunn i ng m in ister Ch in  Kuei4 . 
Amid  their abuses our fai r  land is l ost ! 
Amid  their  abuses the people are asked to pay the taxes ! 
After l os ing ou r land and pay ing  off the i r  taxes, 
The yel l i ngs and abuses have come to an end .  
Then offi c i al s ' re suffe ring from tooth-aches, 
And officcrs ' re headi ng for the hot spri ngs. 
After a l l  none of th em is Yueh Fei or Ch i n  Kuei , 
Then al l sorts of misunderstandi ngs are mel ted . 
Si nce each and every one is a good sort now, 
They arr gett ing together and smoke thei r c igars ! 

Translator's notes: 

Lu Hsun wrote this poem in the new style to expose the ugly features 
of the Kuomintang reactionaries' scrambling for power at a critical 
moment of the national crisis. 

1 .  This l ine refers to the civil war between Chiang Kai·shek and Wang Ching·wei. 
2. This l ine refers to the fact that the patriotic students al l  over the coun try went 

to the N anking Kuom i n tang government to appeal to the KMT authorities for 
resisting the Japanese aggression. 

3. Yueh Fei was a famous general of the Sung dynasty who resisted the Tartars. 
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4. Chi n Kuei was an evi l  min ister who murdered Y ueh Fei  and had peace talks 
with the Tartars. 
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A Naking Ballad 

December 25, 793 7 

Al l bigwigs 1  swear i n  before Sun Yat-sen 's Tom b,  
Wh i le  robbe rs2 are pass ing themselves off as  sai n ts. 
They stand in s i l ent  tri bute for ten m inu tes3 , 
I n  fac t  for the art of boxi ng4 each rac ks h is bra i ns ! 

Translator's notes: 

This is a political satire written in the new style. Lu Hsun wrote this 
poem to satirize the ugly features of the Kuomintang Party bosses. In 
this poem Lu Hsun artfully displays his wits of humour and sarcasm. 

1. " Bigwigs" here refe r to the Kuomin tang chieftains such as Chiang Kai·shek,  
Wang Ching·wei, L in Sen and Sun Keh,  son of Dr .  Sun Vat·sen, etc .  "Swear 
in" here re fe rs to the fact :  I n  October 1 93 1 ,  Chiang Kai-shek  was forced to 
resign from presidency. Lin Sen was then made the new president. They 
decided to swear in before Sun Vat-sen's mausoleum in the suburbs of 
Nanki ng. 

2. " Robbers" here refer to the Kuomintang bosses who fleeced the Chinese 
toi l ing masses just l ike robbers. 

3. This l ine refers to the K uomintang's routine service of h aving th ree minutes' 
silence for the late Dr. Sun Vat·sen, founder of the Kuomin tang Party , at the 
beginning of each meeting to show their l oyal ty to Sun Vat-sen.  Here ten 
minutes is an exagge ration to satirize the hypocracy of the Kuomintang Party 
bosses. 

4. " Art of boxing" here is a sarcastic remark, suggesting th at each of the 
Kuomintang bosses was try ing hard to find out ways and means to topple 
down his opponents even when he stood in s i len t tribute before Sun Vat-sen 's 
Tomb. 
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